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REGULAR MEETING
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1997

EAST LYME TOWN HALL

AM

1

Lyrnc Town

wayne Frrser called the Ragular Meeting-of the East Lyme Zoning commissisn to order

at 7:30 p.m. on lunt ig, i997 st thelast Lyme Town Hall in Niantic' Connecticut'

Four regular members were ln attsndanco: wayne Frassr, Norman Peck' chris

Mullaney, Bill Dwyer, one alternate member was in attendance: shawn McLeughlin'

PUBLIC DELEGATION

Jo Koziatek of 368 Boston Post Hoad. Mr. Koziatek stated that he was opposed to the

emount ot rrrr'u-eing t;k;; oui ot tielravat pit.on stone Ranch Road. He said that the

tralfic was unacceptable, stating ii.i ioic i" like a 'race track for trucks"' He asked

whythergwassuchashortagaofpolicemonitoringinthearea.

walt Porchorene of 420 Boston Post Road st.ted thtt the noise 1/4 mile away was

unbearable. Hc said that hg would get a petitaon together ll he had to'

Jane Koziatek of 368 Boston post Foad. Mre. Koziatek stated that the pollution from

the trucks was awful. She said tnatia.i summer she counted the trucks that went by

tor half ol an hour snd counted 16 0f them. she stated that she couldn't evon ctoslt

thcstreetsttimestogethrrmsil.Sheaskedth€commissiontothinkaboutwhether
or not they would want th's in their beck yald'

MINUTES OF JUNE 5, 1997

The cornmission had not receivsd the minutes in timc to review them and decided to

wait until the next meeting to approve them'
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REOUEST OF ROBERT L' DOANE' JF.
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The commission read into record o memo from Frederick G, Thumm to BillMulholland

dated Juna 16, 1997.

Bill Mulhotland advised that he had heard nothing more with respect to this mattor'

w.yn* Fraser lead Mr. Doane'S lgquest tO reftesh the commissioners'

Wayne Fraser indicated that he had visited the site'

Bill Mulholland reminded th6 commissisn that the proiect was on the administrative

level except for the requested sidewalk excsption'

Bill Dwyer stated that he was surprisod that the property line is so far bsck and asked

roughly how much footaga thele was'

Mr. Doane indicated that it was roughly 40 loet to the edge of thc pavement.

wayne Frsser stated that it didn't make sense because of thc cmbankment'

Bill Dwyer agreed that it was ridiculous'

Chris Mullaney stated thst the Gommission should put in writing to Planning that wa

ar€ trying to protect the town.

Bill Mulhotland lndicated that Mr. Thumb ststed that ths Plen was not done and that

they had just decioed to do it which would take a couple of months to finish'

Bill Dwyer stated that h6 was in favor of sidewslks but 40 feet back was ridiculous

and couldn't see pufting on that far in'

chris Mullaney stated that he thought they should table the toquest and ask Planning

and the Towrt for more information'

Waync Fraser suggested waiving the sidewalks and request a letter of intention from

the Town and Planning,

chris Mullanev moved to table the rsguest of Robert L. Doane. Jr. for Kddie Kampus

project for sn etr"ption fiom tha requirement to construct (24'61 a sidewalk along

;ilfi tront"g". T#-motion received no second and was tabled'

Bill Dwyer moved to apProve the requsst lOr an exCeption from the requirement to

construct 124.61sidewalk along streei frontage by Fobart J. Dosne, Jr. shawn

McLaughlin seconded the motion. WaWre itasit 
"tittd 

that he couldn't See holding

up major 
"onrtru"tion 

tor C tonths to a vcar while the Town comes up with a plan'

chris Mullaney $ated the he w6s strongly opposed to ap.proving the request and that

he thought ,16 Cottfision should tabie thi'matter until more information could be
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gsther€d. He stated that the Town was developing a Plan and the Commission should

wait to s€s the Plan.

Three membars wara in favor. One member abstainad' One member was opposed'

The motion carriod.

PFOPOSED REGULATION CHANGE ALCOHOLIC LIOUOR/BEVERAGES

Norman Peck moved to submit to Public Hearing the proposed regulation change

regarding liquor. eiribwvei seconded the motion. Five members ware in lavor of the

motion. None were opposed. Tha motion carried'

PROPOSED REGULATION CHANGE SECTION 17 - REMOVAL OF TOPICAL SAND &

GBAVEL

Norman Peck stated that Connecticut was bleSsed with this natural resource and too

many towns were banning ths gravel pits. He stated that he was absolutely against

this majot changa.

Chris Mullaney agreed with Mr' Peek'

Bill Dwyer stated that he had mixed feelings, He stated that tha gravel pits changes

need more work.

Chris Mullaney agreed with Mr' Owyer'

It was agreed that Bill Dwyer would review the issue'

PRoPosEDREGULAT|0NCHANGEToSEcTloN23.sPEclALPERMITS
NOTIFICATION OF ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNEFS

Bill Dwyer moved to submat to Public Hearing the proposed regulation change regarding

section 25 - Special permits "Notificatloi of 
'Adjacent 

Property ownQrs"' chris

Mullaney secondci the motion. Fiver membere were in favor of tha mOtion' None

were opposed. The motion carried'

PRoPosEDREGULATIoNCHANGEBEDANDBREAKFASTANDINNS

Chris Mullaney moved to submit to public Hearlng the proposed regulalion chang€

regarding bed and breaklast and inns' Four membsfs were in lavor' ona member

adstaineO. None wErg opposed. The motion carriod'

PFOPOSED REGULAT]ON CHANGE PHIVATE TRAFFIC DIRECTIONAL SIGNS

wayne Freser noted thot this was dona as pan o! I flq tha commission started a

couple of years 
"go. 

ft , Commlssion Oecidebtotablethe issue until rnoro infgrmation

could be lathered.

@ oolzoos
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PROPOSED REGULATION CHANGE COMMERCIAL NECREATION SPECIAL USE (SU}

ZONES

wayne FraSer stated that an attorney with the Yale study stated th8t there was a

Problem with the zone.

chris Mullaney st8ted that it was nothing morc than spot zoning'

Wayne Fraser read the definition of a Floating Zone'

Norman Peck statsd that he would like to see the uges amended' in his Oplnlon pool

halls and bowling alley's are not highly specialized'

ThgCommissiondocidedtotabl6thechangeanddomoreresoarchonthgoffectsof
the Proposed Regulation change'

Bill Mulholland intormed the commigsion that Mr' Hunt had stePpad down as chairman

ol the Zoning Board of APPeals'

ADJOURNMENT

shawn McLaughlin moved to adiourn the meeting at 9:37 p'm' Bill Dwyer seconded

the motion. AII membars were in lavor, The meeting was adiourned'

@ ooszoos
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